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Deliverable focused Senior Recruiter offering tenure in 360 recruiting in an Executive Search Firm 

environment. Clients include major Fortune 500 companies with positions Vlled ranging from 

Director to Pice Lresident yevel averaging one successful hire per month for the last three $ears 

with placement fees of 1k00H per candidate. (olds a CertiVed Emplo$ee Retention Specialist 

)CERSB credential and currentl$ completing a Machelors Degree in Sales and  arHeting. A

m@&CoD@ent xistorD

mJecuti,e Searc( RecruiterL Reindeer mJecuti,e Searc(

—uC U210 • Present —acTson,iCCe

"warded T2op Recruitment LrofessionalT after securing retained service level agreements with 

three premier investment banHs resulting in annual revenue of ,00H per client’ signiVcantl$ 

boosting the compan$8s cash %ow resources.

j Reac( outL enlale and secure candidates for de,eCo&er and &rolra@@er roCes

j Present Bob o&&ortunities for &assi,e and acti,e candidates

j Re,iep and screen a&&Cications in accordance pit( t(e o&en Bob orders

j HarTet and &ro@ote ,acancies on sociaC @edia &Catfor@sL ,ia teJt and e@aiC bCasts

j 9onduct candidate inter,ieps to co@&iCe a s(ortCist of @aJi@u@ t(ree suitabCe 

&ros&ects &er roCe

j 9onduct brievnl sessions to &re&are candidates for inter,ieps and assess@ents and 

debrief t(e@ afterpard

j  uiCd and @aintain co@&anD database ,ia t(e AwS sDste@’

j xired a&&roJi@ateCD t(irtD3v,e tec(noColD &rofessionaCs in a ranle of industrD ,erticaCsN

j 9o@&iCe Bob ad,ertise@ents and &ost t(e@ onto Bob boardsL career &ortaCs and t(e 

co@&anDGs ginTedin and kacebooT &ales as peCC as s(arinl Bob bCurbs on wpitter and 

Instalra@

j 9onduct candidate feedbacT inter,ieps for testi@oniaC and referraC &ur&oses

9or&orate RecruiterL AzS StocTbroTers

—uC U215 • —un U21- Hia@i

Reduced average vacanc$ Vll time from 65 da$s to ,  da$s b$ implementing intelligent response 

handling automation’ which reduced screening and shortlisting times b$ 30 .

j mJecute t(e co@&anDGs recruitinl &rocess p(ic( incCudes candidate aparenessL 

enlale@ent acti,itiesL sourcinl and netporTinlL resu@e @ininl and database searc(inl

j Res&onsibCe for &artnerinl pit( di,isionaC @analers to create a resource &CanL co@&iCe 

Bob s&ecivcations and anaCDqe s(ort and Conl3 ter@ (irinl needs

j giaise betpeen veCd Cocations and cor&orate (eadVuartersL &ro,idinl luidance on 

inter,iepinl and nelotiation tactics in t(e inter&retation of co@&anD &oCicies and 

&ractices

j Ad@inister testsL VuestionnairesL and sTiCC assess@ents

j RecruitL sourceL seCectL and inter,iep VuaCived candidates for @idCe,eC and senior roCes’
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j Re,iep and e,aCuate a&&Cications for e@&CoD@ent and reVuests for internaC transfersL 

aConl pit(’

j 9onduct &(one screens and sit in on vnaC candidate inter,ieps pit( (irinl @analers

j Present vnaC offers of e@&CoD@ent to successfuC incu@bents and decCine candidates 

t(at pere unsuccessfuC’

—unior RecruiterL A6A Stafvnl

—an U21O • HaD U21- QrCando

Completed more than 1k50H in placements during the Vrst $ear as a RooHie Recruiter in the 

(ealthcare Space.A

j 9aCCinl on nep cCients to for@ reCations(i&s and recei,e ,acancies fro@ porTinl on and 

&assinl t(e@ o,er to t(e 9andidate Sourcer

j 9uCti,ate ’reCations(i&s pit( cCient &ros&ects and de,eCo& t(e@ into TeD accounts

j mnlale in direct @arTetinl efforts to &ro@ote t(e alencD ,ia coCd caCCinlL nepsCetter 

bCastsL and sociaC @edia enlale@ent bCols

j WuaCifD Bob orders in ter@s of urlencD to secure eJcCusi,itD pit( cCients

j Present s(ortCisted candidates to t(e (irinl @analerL sc(eduCe inter,ieps and 

faciCitate’offer nelotiations

j koCCop u& on Ceads deri,ed fro@ caCCinl acti,itiesL referraCs and netporTinl pit( cCients 

at e,ents and conferences

j yelotiate ser,ice Ce,eC alree@ents for continlencD and retained searc( &roBects

j Ad,ise cCients relardinl industrD trends and sullest recruit@ent stratelies in 

accordance pit( c(anles in cCient business needs and reVuire@ents

j 9onduct cCient inter,ieps for testi@oniaC and referraC &ur&oses

mducation

A@erican Association of Inside SaCes ProfessionaCs L 9ertived Inside SaCes 
ProfessionaC 49ISP7

—uC U210 • —uC U210 FaCCas

’’

xR 9ertivcation InstituteL ProfessionaC in xu@an Resources 4PxR7

—an U210 • Har U210 ACeJandria

’’

8estern 6entucTD hni,ersitDL  ac(eCor Felree in xu@an Resources

—uC U21O • —uC U21  opCinl zreen

’

Ad,anced Internet Recruit@ent Stratelies 4AIRS7L 9ertived Internet 
Recruiter 49IR7

—uC U210 • Fec U21) QnCine

’’




